ANTI- PICKETING LAW PASSED IN MISSISSIPPI TO COMBAT CIVIL RIGHTS ACTIVI~IE
On AprU 8~ 1964 Gov , Paul E , Johnson of Mississippi signed into ef:fec·c
House 3i11 No . 5 46, An Act to Prohibit the Unlawful Picketing o:f State
Buildiogs , Courthouses, Public Streets , ancl Sidewalks . This bill ~ras
rusl1eu through the legislature in less than one month in reaction to
civil rights activities in the Mississippi towns of Hattiesburg and Greer
wood . In those two cities, Negroes recently held Freedom Days in 1·1hich
picket lines were set up at County courthouses to protest the refusal
of local officials to register Negroes to vote on an equal basis with
whites . The Bituation in both counties ~a serious . The Reg~strar in
Hattiesburg (Forrest County) is under Federal Indictment for refusing
to register Negroes . Nonetheless, city, county and state officials comb:!.ued to limit the ability of Negroes to Pl'Otest their disenf'rancbisemen~
On April 9, the day after Gov . Johnson ~igned the new law into effect,
5'2 people were ar;r-esteo for picketing in Greemrood . The next day, 55
t•ere arrestef,l in Hattiesburg . Among those arrested in Hattiesburg was
Rev . John E . Cameron, a Negro minister from Hattiesburg who is running
against Rep . Hill1am Colmer in the Democratic l'rimary on June 2nd for
the 5th Congressional District Seat . Presented below are, first , the
text of the anti-picketing law itself, and then a detailed account of
the events in Hattiesburg and Greenwood .
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI :
SECTION l . It shall be unlawful for any person, singly or in concert with other·s, to engage 1n picl<eting or mass demonstrat1on in such
a manner as to obstruct or interfere with free ingress or egress to and
from any public premises , State property, county or municipal courthouaef
o~ty halls, office buildings, ja:l.ls, or other public buil dillgs or propF:!'ty owned by the State of r.fississippi or any county or municipal govern·
rr.ent located therein or with the tranasction of public busine~s or admln·
lstratlon of Justi~~ therein or ohereon conducted or so as to obsoruct o·
lntex•fere with free use o:f public streets, sidewalks or other public
~;ays adjacent or contiguous thereto .
SECTION 2 . Any person guilty of violating this act shall be deemet
guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conViction thereof, shall be fined not
more than Five Hundred Dollars (~500 . 00) , or imprisoned in jail not more
'nan slx (6) months, or both such fine and imprisonment .
SECTION 3 . This act" sha Jl
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"WT'rrli:SflURG AND GREENWOOD.
On Freedom Day, January 22, Negpoes ill
Jfattiecbu.rg were sucoess.r'ul for the first t1me in establishing a picket
line at the Forrest county courthouse . They carried s1gna pPotesting
the failure of Forrest county officials to allow Negroes to register to
vote · On !·larch 25, Negroes in Greenwood followed suit . They also held
~ Freedom Day and were able to set up a picket line at the Leflore Count~
·"" llh"""'"'.
Tn ~nt-h n"soo success was due "in la1•ge part to the presence
of w!U. te min:i.sters from 'bhe North t•tho joined the pieket line . Loca 1
officials were apparenl;ly 1UM1lling to risl< the adverse national publicity that ll'tLght result from avJ.'"'"1:ins r-.11~> mi11ist'e1•s together ~tith large
numbers of ltJca 1 citizens .

From the beginning, however, there were attempts by Greem,•ooo and Hattie
burg officials to limit the extent of piclceting. In Hatt,esburg,
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de-:nonstrators were told after a fe~r days that they would be allowed to
picket only in a barricaded area on one part of the sidewalk in front
oi' the courthouse . In Greenwood, the same pattern was followed . Pic!<et
ing wa~ allowed for four days all the way around the courthouse. But on
the afternoon of March 30, the picketers were advised that they would
have to conflne pi~keting to the west side oi' the courthouse stat•ting
~1arch 31 because ''l·lbite people in the community had told police that
they were afraid to come to the courthouse while t)1e pickets- were there.
The Greenwood leaders felt that the west side of the courthouse, racing
a residential district, was not prominent enough to allow effective presentation of their demands. ~~en they refused to limit p~cketing to th~
;west side on the lltorning of the 31st, fourteen demonstrators were arrest
anQ charged with Disorderly Conduct. Their bond was set at $500 apiece.
Picketing 'l'ras suspende-d, but a new Freedom Day was scheduled for Jlpr11 ~
l·1eanwhile, st;l,te officials were a.lready at 1~ark to ensure that evan lim1ted picketing rights would be abolished. Rep. Jones of Forrest County
jntrroduced Hause Bill 546, the purpose of which accord:Lng to the racksor
Clarion-Ledger viaS "to make it illegal to picket public buildingr;; in
~lississippi . " The bill passed tbe House unanimously.
\1/hen the bill
reached the Senate, Sen. E. K. Coll:Lns of Laurel told his colleagues the
measure was "an emergency bill for Greem-toocl." Accordi.ng to the Jacksot
Da1l~ News (April 2, 196ll) after Sen. Collins ' remBrk, "there was no
l'urt er diacus-sion of the measure1 which was designed to outls1v act:i. vitles by o1v11 ri.gbts groupl3." The bill was passed unanimously in the
Senate. On the evening of April 8, the night before the second Greenwood Freedom Day, Gov. Johnson signed the bill into lavt.
As already noted, 52 pickets 1~ere arrested the next morning in Greenv1ooC:
Tilose demonstrating were first asked to move to the \'lest side oi' the
Courthouse. They complied with th;ta request . But they Wel;'e then told
that only ten local GreerMood residents 1.,ould be allowed to picket . R<!fusing to accept tbia further limitat~on, the picketers were all arreste
Among those arrested were tv<o local Negro ministers and eight white min·
isters from Pennsylvania and Ohio. Also arrested were five &chool Chile
ren aged 9, 10, 11, 11, and 13. They were ta l\en to tbe Police Station
and later released to their parents. As the children were released, po·
lice told the parents that if the children picketed again, the parents
would be arrested and the children sent to Reform School . 'I'he piclceterr
were charged wi tb Utllat.,f\11 Picketing and Refusing to Obey an Oi'f:i.cel'.
Charges were dropped lo:~ter in the day, and all 47 adult oell!Onatratora
t>tere ~leased.
Jllao on April 9, in Hattiesburg, the picket line was stopped at 4:30 1J .I
• uy police. A deputy sheriff read ';;he nev1 anti-picketing law~ to the dentonstrators and told them that 1f they a~d not disperse they would be
arrested . As there v1ere 1.~ew picketers on the line, they chose not to
make a stand at that ti,me and dispersed. \•/hen picketing re~;Jumed 'lt
9 :45 the next morning, 37 demonstrators were arrested immediately . The,
\-;ere not ini'ormed as to the reason for their arrest; and as of evening
~o charges had been preferred.
During the day, the number of those who
attempted to p;tcket and were arresteo rose to 55 . Among those arrested
Ne:o·e ;3even ~rhite min;!.ste~ from Pennsylv::.n;i,a, Connecticut, and Colorado
/\S mentioned above, Rev . John E. cameron, Negro candidate. for ecngress
in the 5th Congreosional District, was a.lso arrested.

